
 

Site Council Candidates  

 

 

Cory Logston 

Cory A. Logston is the mom of a fifth grader at Peachland.  Currently, Cory is working on her Ph.D. in Media 

Psychology at Fielding Graduate University.  Her focus and passion are Media Literacy and Digital Citizenship 

in our schools, K-12.  Cory is an active member of the American Psychological Association, Div. 46 and has 

served on the Board of Overseers for Albert Einstein Academy.  In her spare time, she teaches choir and enjoys 

hiking with her daughter. 

 

Scott Wilson 

I've been here in Santa Clarita since I was in 5th grade, and although I wasn't at Peachland I did attend Wiley 

Canyon before moving on to Placerita and Hart High.   I am very fortunate to have the kids in Newhall, the 

neighborhood I love most in Santa Clarita.  So far, our daughter has had an amazing experience at Peachland 

and we couldn't be happier with her experience and the staff.  It's exciting to bring our kids up in the district, 

and next year we will have 2 students at Peachland.  My wife is a member of the PTA and she is already very 

involved with the school.  I would love the opportunity to help out as well, and this council seems like a great 

opportunity to accomplish that.  I am a marketing executive here in Valencia, and I have over 15 years of 

management experience working with personnel, budgets, planning and marketing strategy across several 

different fields.  Although I don't have much experience working with schools, I think with my background I 

should be able to contribute and help the team. 

 

Nathan Keith 

My name is Nathan Keith.  My wife Christine and I are the parents of four, fun, crazy kids that keep us 

busy!  Currently two of them attend Peachland as a kindergartner and a third-grade.  My profession is a land 

planner, which involves long-term vision and oversight of my project and I would love to bring what I have 

learned from my career to help serve on the Site Council at Peachland.  When I’m home from work you will 

find me coaching AYSO soccer and taking family walks in Wildwood Canyon. 

 

Yolanda Calderon 

Yolanda Calderon is a mother of 3 children who attend local schools.  She is an advocate for services in the 

community and strives for equality.  She has worked in the public sector for over twenty years, providing 

educational and extracurricular services to children in the Santa Clarita Valley.  Her passion and compassion 

has earned her the respect of the Newhall community as well as the support of many in the field.   

 

Jesusa Villaflor 

Jesusa "JESSIE" Villaflor is a proud mother of a 1st grade student at Peachland. She is mother of 2, a girl (13) 

& a boy (7).  She used to be an active volunteer at her daughter's elementary school (Knollwood Preparatory 

Academy). Currently, she is an active volunteer at Robert Frost Middle School for the Percussion program.  

Right now, she is a stay at home mom, but practices as a Licensed Life & health insurance agent in my free 

time. She believes in the saying; CHILDREN IS THE PRIORITY, CHANGE IS THE REALITY AND 

COLLABORATION IS THE STRATEGY.  

 


